Immunochemical properties of elongation factors 1 of plant origin.
Elongation factors 1 (EF-1) have been isolated from different plants: wheat, yellow lupine, blue lupine, Chinese cabbage and Norway maple. Antibodies for EF-1 from yellow lupine have been obtained in rabbits; antibodies for wheat EF-1 were elicited in mice. The immunological properties of EF-1 were assayed by the following methods: western blotting, double immunodiffusion and rocket immunoelectrophoresis. Our results suggest that one antigenic site is similar for all plant elongation binding factors tested. This epitope probably overlaps the centre of biological activity of EF-1, as was shown for wheat EF-1. The hypothesis concerning the potential presence of plant EF-1 as a subunit of turnip yellow mosaic virus RNA replicase (similar to prokaryotic EF-Tu in the Q beta RNA replicase system) has also been tested using immunotechniques as well as tests of biological activity, but has not been confirmed.